The Portland Skyliners Tall Club
wants to SEA you at the Oregon Coast for

June 30–July 3, 2017 • We’ll be happy as clams!

Package Price $139*for TCI Members until April 1, 2017
*After April 1, Member Price rises to $149
Non-members add $10 to each package price.
RT transportation to Lincoln City from the Red Lion (our Convention hotel)
in Portland will be provided for a price that will not exceed an additional $75
per person. Includes several popular sightseeing stops on the way!

Package Price includes:
FRIDAY
• Buffet Dinner & Dance at
Chinook Winds Hotel/Casino
• After Hours Party—Beach Bums
SATURDAY
• Catered outdoor BBQ Dinner
• After Hours Party—Sea Monsters
SUNDAY
• Spend the day leisurely exploring
Lincoln City and enjoying the beach
• Dinner, Karaoke and Dancing at
Maxwell’s Restaurant & Lounge
• After Hours (no-host)—the partying
continues at Maxwell’s ‘til bedtime!
MONDAY
• 4pm Convention registration in Portland

There is so much to enjoy during your
“free” time at the scenic Oregon Coast!
You can always shop, beachcomb, hike,
fly a kite, loaf around, or ride your bike!
Interesting options in Lincoln City
• North Lincoln County Historical Museum
• Glass Blowing—fee
• Golf at Chinook Winds—fee
Plus, lots of options down in Newport
• Ripley’s (with Robert Ludlow!) —fee
• Undersea Gardens —fee
• The Wax Works—fee
• Oregon Coast Aquarium—fee
• Hatfield Marine Science Center—
FREE admission
• Yaquina Head Outstanding
Natural Area FREE
$20 Extras! Payment due by June 1.
• Sat.—Whale watching at Depoe Bay
• Sun.—Dune Buggies in Florence

Pre-Con Chairs: Sharon Speer pdxsharon@comcast.net
Kate Weigant dr-kate@hevanet.com

Our PreCon hub—
SURFTIDES, Lincoln City
www.surftideslincolncity.com
We have a range of options for
accommodations, but our main
hub is the Surftides which requires a 3-night minimum stay.
Less expensive rooms are
available for us at the Liberty Inn,
1/2 mile from the beach, and with
no minimum stay. Some of our
attendees have already booked
campsites at Devils Lake State
Recreation Area in Lincoln City,
and you could join them. See
page two of this registration flyer
for all the information about your
accommodation choices, and
how to reserve them.

Complete this form. Write your check to Portland Skyliners.
Mail your registration form and check to: Carol Williams, 16601 NE Wasco Street, Portland, OR 97230
Full name: ___________________________________________________
Preferred nickname (if any): _____________________________________
We will be creating an attendee roster so that we can keep in touch with
each other while at the beach. Please indicate “yes” or “no” for which
information we may include about you.
Yes No Email address: _______________________________________
r r
Cell phone number: ___________________________________
r r
Home phone: ________________________________________
r r
Mailing address: ______________________________________
___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
r r

Membership status/club name: ___________________________

Preferred beverages: __________________
____________________________________
Please list any special considerations
such as serious food allergies, mobility
limitations, etc:
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
Emergency Contact Information
Name: ____________________________
Relationship: _______________________
Phone: ____________________________

Accommodations: PreConvention 2017
Surftides Resort: This quality ocean front property will be our primary hotel venue;
Surftides offers private beach access, covered pool and large spa, restaurant, patio
firepit area, our party room for After Hours, and more! Our block of rooms at
Surftides includes three price options, shown here with the average nightly room
rate. Plan to add 11% tax onto your rate and be aware that Surftides requires a
three-night stay on this weekend. Breakfast is not included in the rate, but each
room has a microwave, sink, small fridge and coffee service.
1) Non View Double Queen or Partial Ocean View Single King
These large double queen rooms are right above our After Hours
room and a short, level walk to the pool and spa. The kings are
close by and offer a view of the ocean but not the beach.
Average nightly rate is $170.66 for these rooms.
2) Ocean Front Premium King: Right above the beach, full ocean
view. Average nightly rate is $211.47 for these rooms.
3) Ocean Front Premium Double Queen: Same view and quality as
Premium Kings. Average nightly rate is $207.76.
Hotel web site: www.surftideslincolncity.com
Liberty Inn: We have a block of rooms here for those who may not want to stay all
three nights and/or who want a lower room rate. This is a newer hotel with good
reviews, located on a side street near Chinook Winds Casino. Distance to the beach
is about one-half mile. The Inn has an indoor pool, and a full breakfast is included in
the room rate. No minimum stay. These rates include tax:
1) Standard King: $121.32 per night.
2) Double Queen: $143.58 per night.
Hotel web site: www.libertyinnlc.com
Transportation note: A free shuttle runs a regular circuit between Liberty Inn,
Surftides Resort, and Chinook Winds Casino/Resort.
How to book: For Surftides call 541-994-2191 and use the booking code TALL 17.
For Liberty Inn call 541-994-1777 and ask for the Portland Skyliners group
reservation. Please contact Sharon Speer at pdxsharon@comcast.net and let
the weekend planners know your choice of hotel.
The Camping Option: Our weekend co-chair, Kate Weigant, has reserved a block
of RV and tent sites at Devils Lake State Recreation Area. This park-like
campground is within four miles of Surftides Resort, Chinook Winds, and all the other
Lincoln City attractions. A group of PreConvention participants has already booked
sites; if you would like to join them and experience a TCI weekend in this way,
contact Kate: drkate@hevanet.com.
This is our true economy option if you have the gear! Rate for a full hookup RV site
is $32.00 per night, tax included. Rate for a tent site is $21.00 per night, no utilities.
Campground has a nice private shower and bath facility. Hurry, only two RV sites
left! More tent sites are available. Kate will be happy to assist.

TCI PreConvention 2017
June 30-July 3, 2017

Single Event Registration

To accommodate everyone’s needs and interests, your PreConvention planners are offering
single-event pricing and registration. Those who are unfamiliar with the wonderful Oregon Coast,
or who just want to participate in all events, will find the full package to be the best value. Here
are single events that you can register and pay for separately:
**FRIDAY DINNER DANCE AT CHINOOK WINDS RESORT ($45 per person)
The “Tribal Gathering Buffet” features tribal caught salmon, chili-rubbed pork loin with
maple-syrup-rosemary jus, native wild rice studded with cranberries, braised leeks in
tarragon butter sauce, and a selection of salads and veggies. This will be our posh event
of the weekend and a great kick-off. Our banquet room opens right onto a scenic
beach. We will have a no-host private bar.
**FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AFTER HOURS ($18 pp for one, $35 pp for both)
We will offer the usual great food and drink in our private party room at Surftides Resort.
Transportation will be provided for those not staying at Surftides. Friday’s theme-Beach
Bums; Saturday’s theme-Sea Monsters (use your imagination--create your own).
**SATURDAY’S CATERED BARBECUE ($25 pp for dinner and beverages)
Since we hope to dine al fresco in the day use area of Devils Lake State Recreation Area,
we will provide beverages such as beer, soft drinks, hard cider and/or lemonade. You will
also enjoy professionally barbecued pulled pork, chicken and kielbasa with assorted sides.
Lawn games, anyone?
**SUNDAY DINNER: Full packages include a generous voucher for dinner, drinks and
entertainment at Maxwell’s Bistro in Lincoln City. This will become the Sunday after hours for
those wishing to stay late. As a single event participant, you are most welcome to join us at
Maxwell’s and pay your own tab. You may also choose to participate in our optional side
trips, each offered at $20 per person: whale watching out of Depoe Bay (Saturday
afternoon) or Dune Buggy Riding in Florence and coastal sightseeing (Sunday).
Complete this form. Write your check to Portland Skyliners to cover chosen events.
Mail your form and check to: Carol Williams, 16601 NE Wasco Street, Portland, OR 97230
---------------------------------------------------------------------Name: ________________________________
Emergency contact name, relationship, phone:
_________________________________________

Nickname if any:____________
Events I am selecting:
____ Friday dinner dance (45)

Please check “yes” or “no” for which information
we may include on our attendee roster.
yes no
Email address:___________________
___ ___ Cell phone no.___________________
___ ___ Mailing address:__________________
_______________________________
_______________________________
___ ___ Membership status/club name:
_______________________________

____ Friday after hrs. only (18)
____ Saturday after hrs. only (18)
or
____ Both after hours (35)
____ Saturday barbecue (25)
____ Whale watching trip (20)
____ Dune buggy trip (20)
Total to pay: _________

